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'Boiler Overboard. from her chair dead. A fire oc-- lLOCAL NEWS. Kinston Items.
Our Lord Mayor has returned from

The Academy Green.
Editob Journal: Your suggestion in

this morning's issue of the Journal as

Opium
Journal Miniature Almanac.
. Sun risen, 5:04 1 Length of day .

Sun sets, 7:08 (14 hours, 4 siinutea.
Moon sets at10:12 p. m.

n We were glad to see W. F. Rountreo
forCut yesterday and to learn that he h re-

covering from his late sickness uf sev-

eral days." "
" ' A fine shower of rain about 2 oVlock the
yesterday evening cooled the air, of
inff the thermometer to drop several
degrees.

' Capt. Sam'l W. Howard has been ap-

pointed Road Master of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad. A good ap
pointment, v. lis

Maybe it was the occasion, but it
seemed to us that the Silver Cornet
Band never did better-tha- n on Friday
night at the grand rally.
: On Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. the ther-
mometer, in the shade, registered at

- Raleigh, 100, at New Berne, 93, and at
Morehead City 81. This is sufficient
testimony to prove Morehead City a

'summer resort of no ordinary advant- -

. ages .

,,Wb have received a beautiful picture
of the Southern Exposition, which opens

' at Louisville, Ky., Aug. 16th, and con-

tinues until Oct. 25th. The view is of
the main building, which is one of the
largest Exposition buildings ever erect-
ed. It covers thirteen acres of ground,

' and will be lighted throughout by five
thousand electrio lights.

The introductory speeches at the Club
meeting on Friday night are compli
mented on every hand. "That was
handsomely done," said Col. J. II. An
derson when Mr. Stevenson took his
seat after introducing Gov. Jaryis, and
"that little speech of Manly 's in intro
duclng Vance was the prettiest I have
heard for a long time," was said by

. several.

Cioero Robbins has lost a subscription
list Containing a list of tho contributors
to the entertainment of the Salamander
Fire-- Company of Washington, which
will arrive here next Wednesday morn
ing. He says the subscriptions have all
been collected but one or two but he
wants the list to enable him to make his
report. Any one rinding it will confer
a favor by returning it to him.

The Watermelon Crop.
We learn that the watermelon crop

of Bogue sound has been quite remuner-- t

ative this season, though not so large as

.' last year. Mr. Geo. N. Ives, a shipper,
has already sent forward 15,000 and will

' ship as. many more in a few days.
Bro. N, M. Jurney will make a ship

anient as soon as he can decide whether
his crop is citrons or watermelons. It
is said that he Is quite a success in
building fine sailing crafts but for rais
ing .watermelons he will have to yield
the 'palm to the Bogue sounders for a

large boiler in trannit yesterday
broke loose from its tackle and run

the river at the railroad wharf

The Other War.
Pull down the blinds, double lock the

front doors; answer no rings of the bell,
this is the season to be off to the

springs and fashionable lesorta, and the
Jenkinsies must not know that we are

home in the city. That is the way
story has been told oh the devotees

fashion whose means had from sud- -

en shrinkage doomed them to "a sea
son at home."

But wo now have a ruse that blacks
the eye of that feminine strategy. A
ruse invented by the sterner sex; which

to grab the linen duster and umbrella,
push for the train about 6 p. m. ; stand
on the platform until the train goes, and
then stealthily wend your way back
home by unfrequented thoroughfares
and on the morrow talk loudly of the
line breeze, elegant surf bathing, and
sailing, the good faro at the Atlantic,
and know more about Morehead than
the old Governor ever knew himself
and maybe you won't be found out.
But in speaking of the French capital
be sure to call it Paree.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postofiice nt New

Berne, Craven county.JN. C, July 20,
1884:

B. Brien, Miss Mary Jane; Bryan,
Mr. Albert; Bryant, Miss Ehzzie; Bur

ey, Mr. Jacob; Blunt, Miss Itnbella;
Brown, Mrs. Sarah; Brown, Miss Allice;
Bowden, Mrs. Rena;Bryette, Mr. Henry;
Banks, Rev. John W.

C. Casper, Mr. J. V Collins, Mrs.
ElzieS.; Clupper, Mr. Doctor; Credle,
Elijah.

V Daniel, Julia Cathan C: Davis,
am os H.
E.Elison, Miss Emily.
H. Muggins, Mr.. Elin; Horner, Mrs.

Hancy; Hill, William; Humona, Mr.
Samuel; Hatch, Miss Comfort; Hardin,
Mr. Henry, Harrar, Mr. James A.

J. Johnson, Miss Annie; Johnson,
Miss Sarah, care Miss Laura J. Moore.

M. Moore, Mr. John H.
P.-P- yron, Mr. J. B. (2).
V.-V- sck, Dr. J. W.
W. Walker, R. P.; Whitaker, Mrs.

Beckey.
Persons calling for above letters will

say advertised and give date of list.
O. Hubbs, Acting P. M.

3eeti!i!r of Township Executive
Committees.

A meeting of the Township Executive
Committees was held at the court house
in New Berne, July 26th, 1884.

Vine Allen Tolson, of township No,

6, was called to the chair and R. G.
Mallett was appointed secretary.

On motion, the roll of townships was
called and delegations from Nog. 2, 6, 7

and 8 responded.
On motion of Mr. Latham, the meet

ing went into the election M of . an
Executive Committee for the county,
with the following result:

Township No, W. Wood,
S. R. Street, jr., Matt. Manly, E. H.
Meadows, Philemon Holland, jr., J as,
W- - Moore, Ed. Gerock, Dr. Geo. Slover,
Hardy B. Lane, J. 11. Hackburn, E. S,
Street, W. P. Richardson, J. A. Bryan,
Enoch wadsworth and K. V. Hancock,

Township No. 7. Walter H. Bray, R,
G. Mallett, G. L. Hardison, jr., Mark
Disoscvay, Johns, fisher and John W.
Conner.

Township No. 6. B. E. Williams, Jas.
H. Hunter, John Dillard, V. A. Tolson
and T. H. Mallison.

Township No. 5. Abe Lee, Sam. W.
Willis and Charles Nelson.

Township No. 3. A. E, Wadsworth,
Joel Kinsey, Jas. W. Lane, R. A. Rus-
sell, Jas. W.Biddle.

Township No. s. Fred P. Uaskins,
Steven E. Whitford, Jas. A- - Ernul, Al-
fred Gaskins, S. W. Latham.

Township No. 1. Jas. lv (Gardner,
Geo. J. Dudley, Dr. D. W. Smith, Win.
Cleve, W. H. Ellison. '

Township No. 9. Bam 1 Ipock, Free
men Ernul, M. W. Carman, H. Davis,
W. B. Lane. . - .

On motion of Mr. Manly, the Secre
tary was instructed to notify the gen
tlemen named of their election and re-
quest their attendance at the court house
in New Berne on Saturday, August 2nd,
at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of perfect
ing their organization and other import
ant business. .

. R. G. Mallhtt. Seo'ty.

Editor Journal: Permit a visitor to
express his gratification at what he saw
and heard at the "Ratification" on Fri
day --night. Firstly and principally
what he saw was the courteous atten-
tion of the members of the Club in seat
ing the audience as it came in. Really
it made one feel at ease and reminded
him of some orderly theatre with its
corns of ushers. . ; -

The committee, as he learned it was,
acquitted themselves with more than
credit to the cause they have espoused,
the ticket they support ana each indi
vidual members thereof, as to the
speeches. I snace forbids that be should
say more than that they were good, and
with offering or thantts to the gentle
manly ushers for courtesies received, I
will close. . v . visitor.

'v Hanover, O., Feb. 13, 1884.
; After having lung fever and pneumo-
nia I had a dreadful cough and could
not sleep at night. The doctors told me
I had consumption and would die, I
have taken six bottles of Piso's Cure and
myjeoufth is entirely pone, and I am

curred on the farm of Dr. W. J.
Jones about three and a half miles
from town on last Saturday night,
which destroyed the barn and
stables, one mule and a lot of feed
and bacon. The loss of the tenant,
Mr. llliam Can-away- , amounted
to about. $100; the buildings and
mule belonged to Dr. Jones, the
value of which we could not ascer-
tain. The fire is supposed to have
been the act of an incendiary. Xo
nsurance.

Notice.
On account of running an excursion

srom Washington to New Berne ou
Tuesday, July 29th, the steamer Elm
Uity will not make her trip to Hyde
county until Wednesday morning, July
outh, at o o clock a. m.

ICALPH URAY, Ag t.

Not a particle of calomel or any other
deleterious substance enters into the!
composition of Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
On the contrary they prove of special
service to those who have used calomel
and other mineral'poisons as medicines,
and feel their injurious effects. In such
coses Aytr s Pills are invaluable.

COMMERCIAL.
DOMKSTIC MARKET.

Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 73c. to $1.00.
Corn 70a75c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.J
Eaa6 11c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundrod.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.25a$1.50 per bushel.
HIDES Dry, Uallc; green oaoc.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 50a60c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Aitles 50c. per bush.
Peaches $2.00 per bush.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool, 12al7e. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m.

inal: not wanted. Building 5 inch.
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

yialUo.; shoulders, dry salt, ojaaj c.
MOLASSES AND 8YRUPS 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

For Rent,
THE STORE. DWELLIG and OUTBUILD

INGS on the corner of Pollock and Norwood I

streets, now occupied by Wm. Colllgau, 1

senr. t'OMsession given A ag. 1st.
Apply to

Jy2(i dtf O. HUBUS.

Brick, Brick.
For sale in any cmantit v at prices to suit I

the times.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced tlrstrclass.
Samples can be seen at my Btore. Orders

gouciied.
luneSd&wtf K. E. JONES.

For Sale,
ONE large size second-han- d her

ring SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

HANCOCK BROS.

MUST BE SOLD.

I have just received per Schooner G.

T, BROWNING

THIRTY-FIV- E IONS
OF

No. I TIMOTHY HAY,

to bs sold for account of a Pennsylvania I

Hay Dealer.

As I am instructed to effect sales im

mediately, I shall sell this lot of PRIME

TIMOTHY HAY in any quantity de
sired at '

$1 per HUNDRED LBS.

II. O. E. lOLXJU,
Craven Street, below Express Office,

" NEWBERN, N. C.

jySOdlw

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newborn, N. ft,

DEALEB DJ

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
- BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc

Agent for the DIAMOND BHIRT nlaun
dried 11.00. lAundrled IIJ5.

And the celebrated Warner's Coraline Corset,
, , Price $1.00,

A full line of Genu', Ladles' and Children's
TJnderwear.Gents' Linen, Cellolold and Paper
Dollars and (Juris.. Bilk and Linen Handset.
chiefs, all kinds of OenU', Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Ilanrt and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Ooats, Hots and Shoes, Ladles' Cloaks and
Jackets, andeverythlng usually kept In a flrst
class Dry uooas Biorn.

Seven Springs, fully recuperated and
rejuvenated, ue has "wet bis whistle,"
and may well keep both
eyes on him.

Tho burglars are about, and it would
be well for every body to sleep with
both eyes open. A few nights ago the
grocery store of J. Slaughter & Co. was
entered and three barrels of flour taken.
About the same time the store of Jew
Edwards was tried,' hut the robbers
were driven away by the prayers of a
preacher and the growls of a pet fox.

Our special tobacconist grows in age
faster than a patriarch. Last year he
was returned on the tax list for w years
old. This year the tax list makes him
50. just avoiding the poll tax. If he
proceeds at this pace he will reach the
age or matnuseiah before he stops sell-
ing tobacco. Eleven years crowded into
one! Who shall say this is not a fast
age? Well, Thomas, we hope your

figures don't he."
A horse, escaping from its owner, al

ways "goes west." The great natural-
ist of Falling Creek, A. D. Parrott, Esq.,
says this is instinct with the horse, one
never having been known to take any
other direction. A careful study of this
noble animal put the go west idea
into the head of the late Horace Greeley.
It is quite different, however, with a
mule. It always takes the direction of
the tail, and this too is the observation
and experience of our aforesaid natu-
ralist.

And now the Kinston Free Press wants
to muzzle us for fear we may "kerbosh"
the Journal and the Democratic party.
What a monster he makes of us, and
what disinterested love, too, for the
Journal. Well, since our truthful re
ports cause bo much "wincing" by the
Fres Press, perhaps hereafter we shall

lie like the devil," and then we will
be certain to get from that paper a gen-
uine, heartfelt, "friendly word." Un
til then, of course, we can itemize only
by permission of the Jupiter Tonaas of
the tree Press. How kind and gracious"

The "city fathers" have almost all of
them deserted us. Mayor Moses is,
however, at his post, contending with
the passions and infirmities of human
nature; Commissioner Pollock, as usual,
is ministering to the ailments and acci-
dents of the human family; Commis-
sioner Pridgen has gone to the moun
tains for his health; Commissioner
Grainger has gone off to make fast to a
'helpmeet," and Commissioner Lottm

has gone North to study surface drain
age in the city of Brooklyn. The Mayor,
however, thinks he can carry this town,
if not the world, on his broad shoulders

Beaufort Items.
From Telephone.

The schooner CIieruMm returned to
New Berne last week from Philadelphia
with a cargo for Goldsboro.

Capt. Wm. Sabiston arrived at home
on Saturday night last after quite a
lengthy absence.

The steamer Lydia, of Elizabeth City
one of the steamers advertised by Major
W. A. Hearne, came on Friday night
last and is now plying the waters of this
harbor.

Flounders are more plentiful than
usual this season and in fact at present
make up the bulk of the fresh hsh ex
posed for sale in our market. '

Miss Lucy Jurney, the sister of the
popular preacher, has been spending a
short time in Beaufort, where she has
many warm friends who rejoice to bid
her welcome.

The first ripe grapes of the season
were brought in on Thursday, 12th
inst., by Mr. L. C. Fulcher, of North
river.

The queerest of all queer fish was
sent up to Me. O. N. Ives from Mr,
James Guthrie, at the Cape, on Wednes
day last. The species has never before
been seen in these waters. It measured
5 feet 8 inches in length, had a project
ing snout similar to a sword fish, the
dorsal fin was more than 12 inches wide
and had the appearance of a sail made
of black silk. On the under side of the
fish were two long prongs, haying the
appearance and consistency of whale
bone, which, together with the sails or
tins, could be folded within the body of
the fish, and entirely concealed from
view. The fish had no scales, and in
shapo and 6olor resembled the mack
erel.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Greenville Eastern Reflector: We
have "seen design for the now
Episcopal church to be bnilt at this
place.; The house, it bunt Dy this
plan, will be a beautiful one, and
will cost between 9S8,ouo ana ?a,uuu,
We hone the work will be com
menced at an early day.

Charlotte '.Democrat: Mr. John
Bragg proposes to publish in this
city a Democratic campaign paper
to be called tue "Koostor. Mr.
Bragg knows how to write pointed
ly and plainly, and can say a good
deal in a few words. Hon. Jos,
H. Wilson, the leading and oldest
lawyer in this city, after recovering
to some extent from a protracted
illness, had a relapse last Tuesday,
and has been quite low since then

Snow Hill '. Telegrayh Mr. J.
TViffAi nrlin afancf fliaf. tin Tiaa Vtarv

around a good deal lately, says that
Mr. Lem Dawson, jr., has the finest
cotton he has seen, 23 acres or
averasrins waist hieh last week- .-
Mrs. Penn Forrest, who .lived in
the lower part of the county, droppe
dead a few days ago. She had pre

to improving the Academy Green is a
good one and I trust will be promptly
acted upon as soon as the new school
building is completed. I have often re-

gretted the great lack of interest mani-
fested by our "city fathers" in improv-
ing and beautifying our city. New
Berne is naturally beautifully located,
fronting two fine rivers with a climate
and soil well adapted to the cultivation
of flowers and trees, it woJd be a com-
paratively easy matter to make it one of
the most chamingfcities in the country.
Upon visiting the Northern cities one is
struck with the beautiful parks and
breathing places which adorn every
city and town of any size, and the peo-
ple of that section are well aware that
every dollar expended in this way is
well invested. The great Central Park
of New York has cost that city many
millions, but the cost has been several
times returned in the enhanced value of
property in the vicinity of the park
and the taxes paid into
the city s treasury. The same
can be said of the beautiful
Fairmount Park, of Philadelphia, and
Prospect of Brooklyn. Our city is
slowly but surely improving. New
houses are being built in different parts;
old ones painted up and our handsome
new court house and school building
will add greatly to the beauty of the
city. Our fine shell roads are what was
much needed and are already the envy
of our neighboring cities of the interior
who cannot get the shells for this pur
pose and cannot afford to pave their
streets. Money expended judicially
upon the improvement of streets and
roads is always a good investment for
any city to make. Any one who will
walk up to our beautiful cemetery this
afternoon can see how easy it is to
make - a park and 1 trust our
ity officials will put a neat

fence around the Academy Green. Keep
ttown the weeds, the grass cut closely
and we shall all see how nicely the
Crreen (which is already well shaded)
will look and what an improvement it
will he to the city. u. JN. I,

La Grange Items.

Quite a refreshing shower this, Satur
day, morning. '

John Reid is quite sick of billiousness.
Mrs. Dr. Hodges has improved sum
ciently to be up.

Miss Willie Best and Miss Cora M
Faircloth, of Goldsboro, are visiting
Mrs. K. IS. liizzeli of our town.

Rev. Mr. McCullough, of the M. P.
Church, was in town Thursday. He
left for Oak Grove, Pitt county, Friday
morning.

T n Taolni. rf tlio Tmimill (1 V
M. riAil. rt Maw Rama anr Tlr. W. A.

J. Pollock, of Kinston, gave us a short
stay inursaay.

J. D. Murphy, formerly of our Col
legiate Institute, was in town Thursday
He returned to Pender county, his
home, Dnday.

Alex. Dawson, an aged and highly
respected citizen of Lenoir Institute
township, is dangerously sick. He is
not expected to recover.

H. E. Dillon, Esq., is contemplating
the building of two brick stores not a
great while hence. That is right, gen
tlemen, use your money in improving
the town good buildings it will induce
strangers to come and do business
among us.

Dr. William Whitfield intends to
permanently locate in our town Bhortly,
We welcome him and wish him success
but don't want strangers to take this as
evidence of the unhealthiness of this
town and vicinity. Our community is
as healthy as any in Eastern Carolina.

A number of the Democrats of the
town , and township met here Friday
evening and formed a temporary or
ganization of a Cleveland and Scales
Club.

J. P. Joyner was chosen President, S,
I. Sutton t, E. W. Bizzell
Secretary.

J. Y. Joyner, J. n. Fields, W.S,
TJzzell, S. I. Sutton and Shade Wooten
were appointed a committee on constitu
tien and s.

U. L. Taylor, J. D. waiters, J. T,
Wooten, C. W. Joyner and G. A. Pitts
were appointed to receive names for
membership.

K. W. Joyner, Esq., entertained the
Ulub with a handsome little speech, in
which he exposed the doings of the Re
publicans since tho war, and showed the
claims of the Democrats upon the peo
ple who desire to see the government
administered according to the Constitu
tion and the Laws.

The Club meets Friday, August 8th
at 3 o'clock p. m., at which time a
constitution and by-la- will be
adopted. ' .

We hope to see every Democrat in the
township enrolled as a member of the
Club, and ready work from now until
the election in November.

WAR! tVAKl WAR I

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political tight, it is or great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY HOWARD 13, that he
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United. States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no
peace until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Siore of HUMPHREY &
ISOWABD'S, and buys a supply of Dry

usfJ in lhz month
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Watch the papers for Our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

THE HENDERSON HOUSE,
Now nnder the management of THORNTON
biius., is prepared to lurnltm Hoard and
Lodging at reasonable rates. .

LIVERY STABLES. ,

Horses and baggies constantly on hand for
transporting passengers to any neighboring
town. ,

THORNTON BROS..
Henderson House. Middle street.

jy23dwly New lierne, N. C, !

THE CHEAPEST

CAMPAIGN PAPER
IN THE STATE.
The News and Observer club rates

from now until December are as fol
lows:

5 copies, 8 2 00 '

10 copies, 3 75
80 coptec, ; 7 00 7 . '

50 copies,
. 15 00 . '

100 copies, : 28 00 a.
Get up your clubs at once. You should

see that every voter in your county has
a copy. Address,- -

. , ,

HEWS AND OBSERVER CO, :

.... RALMGIT, N. C.

floticc.
In obedlencs to an order of the Snperlor

Court of Craven county, I m sellfor cash, at
the court house door in the! city of Newbei o,
at TWELVE o'clock, M., on A.

Monday, the Twenty-EghtUa- y of July

next, two parts of tots of land situated on tl.s
west side of Pasteur street. 'Ft' t

' GEO,

while longer,

. Chnrth Service To-da-

Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m,

and 8 cm., conducted bv Rev. S. II
' Thompson,' of Leington, N, C. Seats

free and the public cordially invited to
- attend, - Sabbath School at 4 p. m.

- Christ Church W W. Shields, Rec
tor; ." Seventh Sunday after Trinity,
Services at life, hi; and 6. p. m. Sun
day School at 5 p. in. r The public are
always invited to attend the services of
this church. 3 :X ; ,

, M. E. Church Services at the Theatre

j by Rev. Hi. Burkhead at 11 a. m. Sun
r-- . day School at 4 o'clock. '

.

Personal, '"..'f .':',.' '.'-'.-;-

--. John tf. Smith, Esq., has returnod
: trom a trip, to 4he rural districts,

A
Poll

' ti$, cotton or love. ; . .
;

- fiMajor Robert Bingham went down to
Morehead last nignt. : He told a re
porter that he was just from- - the

. National Teacher's Association, which
was held at Madison, Wisconsin. There
were six thousand teachers present, the

- largest number of professionals that
. ever met together in one place for one

purpose. The assembly, was too largi

for one building, bo that it was divided
into two sections. Maj. Bingham read

x his now famous paper on VNational
.

-- Aid to Education." He thinks it was
, well received, and we have no idea but
' - that it was heartily appreciated. vf

Mr. Meadows, of J, C. Bryan's farm
; Jones county', was in the city Saturday
. and reported stalks of corn fourteen

feet high and still growing. He prom
- ised to save, several stalks for the Expo
sition.' :.t'; ;.;4..r,.y. v;f'V'. -

-
. Seymour and George. Ransom, Henry

- and Shepherd Bryan left yesterday for
Horner School, at Oxford,, y i

-
: Miss Matt Ransom is visiting relatives

at Newton; y.;.yy --v ?

"Sfconil'-han-i Minds Wanted,'
Ten or twelve' pairs of second-lTUn- d

windo'-- Hinds for twelve lights, 8x10
' ., v 1. Avj i i havin ratr 1 r-- aTnl was waiting for

Comml;Hinnor.


